
Dear  visitor of The Virtual Hat, 
you will receive necessary data for the transfer of money via Xoom for Vetunjona 
Uarije (also known as West, or "African Black Cat") to Namibia. 
For help, please use the "Instructions for transfer with Xoom", available below. 

We ask you to handle your personal data discreetly. 

"Send  money to" /  country Namibia 
Options for   receiving Bank transfer, All  major  banks 
Bankname Standard Bank 
Filialnummer 08237200 
Account 599206780 
First Name Vetunjona 
Last Name Uarije 
Address 1 Havana Katutura T-L 2821 
Address 2 Robert Mugabe Ave 63 
City Windhoek 
Phone Number +264 81 621 3471
Email uarijewest@gmail.com 

We would like to thank you in the name of the artists and look forward to further 
visits to our website www.the-virtual-hat.com 

Sincerely,  the team 
around the virtual has 

mailto:uarijewest@gmail.com
http://www.the-virtual-hat.com/


 
 

Instructions for  bank transfer  with  Xoom. 

Thank you for    supporting the    artist/group     abroad.    This  is often the case with  
the  combination  of  your  PayPal  account  and  Xoom,   because  the  fees  are  
low. You  do not need  to installanyessential  program  or   re-register   somewhere.  
All you  need is    an  activated  PayPal  account and the  recipient'saccount details  .  
It's  very  simple: 

 
 

Step 1 
 

Open  your  Internet 
browser  and  
www.xoom.com 

 
Click On  Log in     
(topright)  and  log in  
with  your  PayPal 
account details  
(login  with  PayPal). 

 
 
 
 
 

Step 2 
 

 

 
 

Go on 
"Send money"  
or "Send  
money  to" and    
specify the 
country to which 
themoney  is to 
be transferred.  

 
Enter the  
amount    and  
click  " 
Sendnow ". 

http://www.xoom.com/


Step 3 
 

A         four-step 
running bar opens:   
Options 
/ Recipient  /  
Payment  /  
Check. 

 
Enter the  account 
information    and  
the   recipient's 
data   and  confirm 
with    "next". 

 
 

Step 4 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Authentication via     SMS  or  call is  usually  required. 
(Then   enter    your  payment information,   such  as  
debiting  from the bank account  or  mastercard.) 

 
 

Step 5 
 

"Check  and  
authorize"you make  the  
payment  and  approve it  
by    clicking on the  blue  
button. 

 
The transfer  will be  
completed  in  a few  
days.   

 
You and your  recipient  
have  the  opportunityto 
stay up  to date  with the 
transfer  by   receiving 
information  via SMS  or  
mail.  For  security, you 
can  inform the  recipient  
of  your  payment.  

 
We appreciate      your  support 

 

https://dict.leo.org/englisch-deutsch/Authentifizierung

